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s bituary notices an trioties of respect of
-" nrone hundred words will be printed free

of chargc. All over that number must be aid
for at the rate of one cent a wordf. 'ail to

nec,'tompaniy nanuseript. (ards of thanks pub-
lighed for one-half cent a word.

Ungallant New Jersey!

It is rumored that Captain Ilobson
favors a larger navy!

Latest war joke: Spain and Sweden
to enter the European war.

Wonder who the U1. S. government
will recognize in Charleston?
An ideal is all right in its way, but

we'll take (hollmeS tn it siquare detal.
Josh Milling.., the( long-ago humorist,

said: " ievare of viihh-r2!" It is still

good advice.

Next Satunlay will he All-Saints )ay
111alloween. I.ook out for boys and girls
on mischief hent!

When President Wilson retires to
private life he should be able to landia
job with the I. C. S.

Italy says the Allies will "fight to a

finish." But if they don't start soon

there won't he any finish to fight for.

Every time the Gernans get a little
setback from the l'rench they retaliate
by giving the lRussians another swat.

Those slides wouhlI cone in very han-
dv in case of wla' to turn loose on an

enemy sItip, should they manage to get
into the canal.

Artivy enlistments are hard to get
now. What will it lie when UIncle Sam
undertakes to raise our lighting strength
mi )to the 1"111.1(1 nuark, as is now prl'o-
posed?

Any iman who w\ill deliberately an-
n01ne his candidacy for the v ice-presi-
d:ncy shoul be examined by a Iunacy
board. Pink Whiskers .1 il l lan L.ewis
is the guilty one.

if Putting at man in the p~enitentiary
will make him it lodlel citizen. then- are
lots of men who shouhi he sent to the
pleni telltiary withIout Inlay. - A nduersonl
Mlail. D~on't want to di'pophlte:\ndeltr-
stil coun~l.tyw hope?

Lortd \\'illoughbiy d~e lBroket nualle at
spleechl inl l.44ndon) recenit ly. ~\'omiler f
lhe is one4. of those dlead brok'Ie lords wholt
hatve beven coin e. to th)is counlt ry lo
these numy~l years41. fotr our)1 mill iionire
dlaughitelrs ais wivet, 5o a4S 1In t'eda-
ways tie Irike:

Thiere :n-e mia\ 0r mid m: ;r\ buslit

.\ivle ' 4''Milithoff<ie'mbi d bor
Graivet of [halst itisi vh i ala.l

it mewheriiiil begl r.i s

d1101ed.vi iles '.n41:'.4 ll t ' l't!! 'I15

prfioflll i'2thefrnt(viate.ty414 l ust'.o

lome.' sofn thattditpensar lier ihsadlanIl

sthe last1' forteof0t h zephe r-Iiltted

Allies "tLook"' them.

Somfe peCople' sayt ft' tennissionl fotrm'"t' governing a city is a fmliure her'taustethle mn selectetd as commlnissioners5 were('rookedl or in'comlpete~nt. .lulst as well
say the Australian ballot systeml is a
fa iluire because somec ChIarles ton gtun-
men1 shot up1 the cant~vassing board.

.One of ourW goodi subscribers stopplIed
us on the street the other (lay and askedl
us if we ever got that Ipair of pants we
needed so badly. We toldl him we got
the pants and they wtere fine durl1ing thlt
summer, but they don't feel so Iine or
a cold day. Hie contributedj to a fundfor a wvinter pair.

Wo have a trained nurse who is a reg
ular sutbsCriber to thisl paper, andl fror
a recent missive received from her w<are able to deduct, with'our HawkshawIan acuteness, that about what sh<wanted to say was

Your poetry is sick,
(Diagnosis by a nurse),

But there's one good thing,

OUR. WEEKI,YRnn,.Wym."carpenters reasonably believe there
osuch thing as a stone?
Bncu- thynve. a i.

e other day we heard ellow
that. between the JegiplatoreAnd tt
Agitators about. the .only liberty. a po<
man had left was to go to all-day sing
ings. At looks that way,and we wouldn
be., a bit surprised if some legislat<- doesn't try to abolish the all-day sins
ings next January.
A war rumor is to the effect the

Spain has been offered Gibraltar by th
Germans as a bribe if she will join wit
them against the Allies. We have a
idea that Gibraltar will be about as har
to wrest from Britain as is the Darda
uells from Turkey, and which the Allie
are about to give up as an impossibly
task.

A great fuss has been raised becaus
six petty officers of the two Germar
ships interned at Norfolk have mad(
their escape. Let them stay escaped-
Germany needs them more than we do.
And if a lot more of these. hyphenated
gents would take it into their heads to
escape, this country could get along
very well without them.

White House weddings seem to be
epidemtc. Along with the president's
marriage. Miss Margaret Wilson, the
eldest daughter, it is announced, will be
married on the same date as her father
-a double wedding, perhaps. And now
comes the news that Miss liagner, who
was social secret ary for both MIrs.lRoose-
velt and the late Mirs. Wilson. is to wed
a Haltimore millionaire. Colonel Dan
Cupid has been quite busy in Washing-
ton social circles lately.

Recently a young girl of Greer con-
mitted suicide because she had been
ruined and abandoned by a young matl
who had promised to marry her, The
young man left Greer, but has been ar-
rested. We understand that able law-
yers say there is no law to punish th(
man. It does look like that among the
multitude of laws with which legisla
tures have afilicted the people there
would be a law to punsh a man wh(
would commit so diabolical act as tc
ruin the life of a girl like this.

A lawyer in New York named Esta-
brook condemns President Wilson, W..J.
Hrvan and Senator La* ollette for their
various governmental policies. If he
could have thought of anyone elso tc
roast he would probably have mentioned
them. Mr. Estabrook is described in
the pacers as what some people term a

"ack-leg" lawyer. That's where most
of the criticism of the three biggest
and most piatriotic men of the present
times comes from-jack-leg lawyers,
jack-leg editors and othe? jack-legs too
numerous to mention.

We will have no such picayunish wa-
ger as Bro. Hiott of The Picken Senti-
nel desires. Our proposition is this: If
Clemson- wins, we engage to go down
on all fours and let H-on. Joe Spar'ks
ride us, spurs andl all, from our office to
the Jefferson andl back, Bro. Iiiott to
dlo the same if our unterrified Game-

cocks cop) the candy. Now,. then, old
steed, where's your sporting gore?--
TIhe State. Well, if you want to change
the enth'e proposition why n~ot go the
whole hog? And besides, .Joe Sparks
ain't never been elected to no legisla-
ture nnd( ain't passed no lawvs to help
the common people and we are agin him
gettini any free ridles ofhen us. ,Just on
the eve of the classic battle we make
you this ropos5it ion: If the Cl emson
TIigers win you are to walk like Charlie
(Chal in omi'n you r oflice. to the .Jeff'er-
50on, eat two gallons of' stewed o1kra arn-
sign the temnp.erance pledge, you to do
the samei if the uinterrified G ame(cocks
qo the candy. Now, then, old e I uuis,
where is TIll spor01ting gotre'

Yale Man's Life
Saved in Big War by
Coffee

ttI I~lewe(llyni, te youngo Vale grailnalta)
whvii oluntteeredl in thle ; ith lIn-uinn, in-
h init ry at thet beintninig ofl the winr. iowes his
life 0o a (comra~ic who was killed., ble'we-
lyn was woutiileil at t he hattlIf(i pIres amti
was. left lying het ween the hosti lines~for

tele hou11rs. Whben night entne( hie strt
toi crawl bac((k to t he (ierlr.an lIines, only' to
f'aIll iitiniselous. Wheth~lle recove'redi con.i
se~ilosnes he saw at dead comlrade iliig iii.

shi him. On hlis bhelt w'as a thi'.k of Coll'ee.
Llewiellyn mianaged to( unifistenl th li is~k,
atu1l was atiumelently stimutlated by t he ''of-
fe'e it contained to reach the treniehes.

Yet you will find people in this
peaceful country today who
substitute all brands of stumplI
water for a cup of good coffee.
if you will try the famous

Luzianne Brand
Put up in sealed Tin Cans, andi
guaranteed to please - your
Coffee troubles iv ill be all over

All Good Grocers SellIt

SSave Your-Lunianne Coupons
FOR VJUfABli~GIFTFS
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In point of merchandise-facility fo
and liberality to the customers, we
Make a judicious comparison and y
anything listed below that appealsis outclassed. We have always be(
beat on prices. When comparing pric
will find the qualities inferior.

Clothing
For Men

The Frenchman who threw his watch
in the fire because it was German silver
hadn't anything on the German who
smashed his French plate-glass window
front. If you are neutral, we have
some fine suits made of English fabrics
and dyed with German dye-stuffs, the
best (lye-stuff the world knows.. While
they are killing each other we can wear
the peace products of both.
A beautiful suit for $20.00. A good

one for $15.00. A fair one for $10.00 to
$12.00 and a tolerable one for $8.00.
We will tell you frankly what you are
getting at the price. What good would
it do to tell you we have the best cloth-
ing in the county. you would say, "Oh,
they talk big like all the rest." Conic
in and see with your own eyes whether
or not they are better.
REMEMBER-A man fell out of a

Zeppelin and was identified by his
clothes. Clothes will identify a man
dead or alive. You can't look much
better than your clothes.

Right Clothes for Mother's
Boys
The three to sixteen-year-old boy has

almost a whole store here to himself.
The most complete line of boys' clothing
we have ever carried. Boys' suits $2.00
to $6.50. All the different patterns,
Norfolks and other sty les.
In youth's clothing we have just the

thing for him. We will dress him up
so he will look like a real young man.
Makes no odds what his age is, we can
fit hiim ont to his taste and his mothers.
What's more we will please father's
pocket book. Youth's suits $5.00 to
$15.00. Boys' Ipants 50c to $1.75.

orShoesFrMen, Women and Children
1f there is any' departIment in w.hich

we exciell it is our Sho( I parit mienlt.
Whleni*yon tak such-40 linn '.esa\alk-ove
an EndlicI(ot t-Johnsion (Co., in Men's
and Boys' Shoes; Zeigler Bros. and
Godlman Shoe Co., in L ad1ies' Shoes.
R. TI. Woodl & Co., in Misses' and Chil-
dren's. you got 'em blocked off the
boards. In Walk-Ov'er's wve have them
$3. 50,84.00, $4.50, $5.00, tans, gun metal,
patents. All snappy styles.

in Zeigler Bros. Shoes for theA Ladlies,
we have them in patents, vicis, gun
mietal, all new toes. W\e have the
cloth tops5 in black and gray, are the
latest $3.00 and $3. 50. Tlhese are the
newest, brightst~ and most pleasing
s.hoes that any house could dlisplay or
interest you in.

In the R. TI. Wood & Co. line of
misses' and children's shoes, we have
them from $1.00 to $3.00.

In the H. C. Godnman line of women's
shoes, we have an excellent selection
for a good all-round every-day shoe.
Godman's has got 'em all going in a
nice Sunday school shoe, too. They fit
just as perfectly, they look just as nice,they wvear just as well, and they are
.Iust good enough for anybody, in fact,
t hey are the best to be had at the nrice
which is 75c to $3.00.

Eindicott-Johnson Co. line ot work
shoes. For the past three or four years
we have been selling this line of shoes
and they come nearer to giving entire
satisfaction to the wearer than any line
we have ever carried or heard of. We
'haven't the room to enumerate the
.many different styles of this shoe that
we have to offer. You will have to
come in and see to appreciate. Most
any p\ice and shape to fit your foot and
your pocket book. From $2.00 to $4.00.The best line of work shoes nmade.

Folger, I

n:loujOF
BIGGEST AND BES

r displaf-variety of stock-deyendshave deterniined that store in
i -

to you, come in and we will ftake ple
mi hard to beat on qualities, harder i
es-don't forget _to compare qualities. If

COT SUITS
Our line of coat suits this fall e-

braces all the latest styles and we are in
position to fill your wants alonkthis
line. In blacks and blues we are ex-

ceptionally strong. We also have some

fancy patterns. We are offering some-

thine new along this line' called "The
Sport Coat" in blues and reds. Most
of the suits this season are made from
an excellent quality of wool poplin,
which insures excellent weare.

Dress Goods
Wie haven't the space to fully de-

scribe our immense line of dress goods,
but sufiice to say that our ce of staple
and fancy dress goodisa now complete
in every detail. You will find the very
latest here in garbardines, ottamons,
serges. sool andlsilk poplins and broad-

c e hawi t thIei spac to

match. e-

can suhiow y that ockn of staple
adync Irsgoodsfun is Pino coun-et
iney, dwewant. tou will findo thatve
boutest of thesstlardies etarlyin

ca hyuthespiafrspt,onof bapls

of 7c cotton, and we are going ",to give
our culstomers the advantage of the low
price. We are showinv a big? line of
dress vingham-s, galeteas, kiddy cloth,
chambrIeys, flannels, outings, iblankets
and (3uiilt.s. The heaviest cotton flannel
you have seen in year's at 10c yd.
Amoskeag T~eazle Down Outing, guar--
teed the heaviest in the world, atil~c ydl.
D)on't wait 'till our stock is broken, but
conme early, and we guaranit(ee you will1
go away satisfied. D)on't fore'et that
our line of sw eaters is secondl to none.

Hats and Caps
Your fall hat will be correct as to

style, weight and p~rice if you purchase
it from us. The hest diressers wear our
$3.00 Chamois hat made. by John B.
Stetson. You can't get better quality
in any $5.00 hat sold. We also have a
stock of John B. Stetson's at $4.00 and
$5.00. Alpine and Columbia shapes.

In men's cheap hats, we have them
from $1.00 up. In~boys' hats 50c to
$1.50. Wegre sure to please you in a
hat. Our line of caps includes the
latest shapes and patterns in blue serge
and fancy patterns, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
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ble character-value for the price

'ickens county shall surpass us.
'er t~he following -and if you find
.,sure in shiowing you. Comp&"'

io beat on styles, and hard
,you find prices as low as oul

And Art Squares
In every home there is bound to be a

corner here and there that needs a rug to
cover up the worn place in the carpet, orto complete the artistic effect. We havethe new fall patterns in rugs and art
squares and can fill your requirements.Ask to see our rug and carpet depart-ment.

Furniture
1utting furniture in your home islike putting money in a savings bank.It is a safe and positive way of addingto your worldly possessions.4 It makes

you feel better about your Home and it
makes you happier and more comfort-
able in it. A ramble through the see-
ond floor of our store will convince von
that we have a complete line of fui-ni.
ture and housefurnishings. Whether
you want one single piece or have an1entire house to fit out. it will pay you
to come and look through our line as
we do not, believe you can find such a
variety amti such quality at the price as
we have to offer.

First in quality, first inl styie, last inl
price.

Groceries
and

Htardware
This dlepartment needs very little

adverising.. We strive to keep) this
department up to the stand-ard at all
times, hanidlinig the best that we canm
buy. In groca'ries the higher the -u~
ity the lower the prices! In fact
majority of the groceries we carri
not to be found in any- other sto
town at any p)rices.
We carry a complete line of shel

heavy hardware, all th time. lI
barLe Trhi111 Plows and points.
We will halve a line of stoves- and'

ranges, in a few~days and can quoute
yout someh attractive prices if you watt
a neOw cook Or heating stove.

Some of the advertised lines we carry
andl are Sole Agents for:

Mitchell Wagons
Oxford Buggies
Carhartt Overalls
Godman Shoes
Walk-Over Shoes
Zeigler Shoes
Stetson Hats
Lynchburg Plows
Iron King Stoves

.When in the market
for anything come and
see us. We have .got it,
can get it, or it isn't
made.

~Omlpany


